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Legal Notices
.

FOR PUBLICA ;ION. -
Departmeot of the Interior.

O. 8. Land Office at Miles City, Montage.
Deo. 9. 1916.

Notice is hereby givefi that •Henry Heir-
berg of Elgin, Mont.. whet> on July 20. 1912
made Homestead entry. No. 015283 for SER.
Section 7, Township 1 houtb. Range 00 East.
M. P. Meridian. hag filed notice of intention
to make three year Proottooetablieh claim

ths land above described. before.d. J. Em-
stetter. U. 8. Commissioner. at Melaka.
Mont., on the 2nd day of February, IVO.
Clarmant retries as witnesses: •
Algot V. Fosberg. George A. Hobbs, Ben-

jamln B. Handy, Joseph Allen, all of Elgin.
Montana.
12-15 ' G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTIC1 FoR PUBLI...ATION
Department of the interior. U. 8 Lane

Office. Mlles City, Mont.'

Notice is hereby given that Alf d M.
Dec. 9. F6.

Steffen of Tee Dee. Montana whp, _o Nov.
28, 1918, made Honteetend Entry, No. 020.%41.
tor SEV4. Lots 8 and 4. Section 18,
Township 4N. Range (14, E../il. P. Meridian.
has tiled notice of intention to make ehree
year Proof. to establisu claim to the land
above described,- before C. C. Conifer. le
,Cotnmissioner at Plevna. Montana, on the
1st daY of February, 1917.
slaluiant as witnesses:
N. Pelee, W. G. Price, both of McKenzie

Mollie. George Cook, Tee Dee. Montana.
F. It. rice. Chemise, Montana.
12-15 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Ofdee at Miles City. Montana.
Dec.9. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Chris Ego of
lekala..a. Mountie'. who. on Feb. 11. 1910
made H. E. No:07974 for North half, See. 17.
Twp. 1 S., It. NE., M. P. Meridian. has filed
notice of intention to make five Year proof
to establish claim to the land /1130Y0 des-
°abed. before te J. Entswiler. U. ti. CO11111118-
11101`01% Ekalaka. Montana. on the 2ied
day of February len.
Amami tomes as witnesses:
John C. Trier. William H. Laprath. Her-

bert Bourne, Joseph Bourne all of Exalaka
Montana.
12-16 G. W. MYERS, Register.

NoTICE FOR PUBEICATioN
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lane

Office. Miles City. Mont.
Dec. 9. 1916.

Notice hi herehY given that George M.
Baer of Sykes. Montana. whom' Feb. 28th.
1910 end Nov, I6. 1916 made Homestend En-
tries No. 07151 and Mehl for SWV.: SW%
NW%. Section 34. T. DC. It. e0E..M.P..M. Ines
tiled notice of intention to make fire year
Proof. to establish clainito the land above
described. before M. J. Ernswiler. U. 8.
CommIseloneent Ekeilaka, Montana. on the
tat day of February. 1917.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Harvey P. bfasacngale, George A. SYkes.Leatiord Pulse all of Sykes. Mont. Joseph

Allen of Elgin, Montano,
12-15 G. W. MYERS. Register.

‘' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, U.- 8. Lam.
Office at Miles City, Moutans.

Dee. 9. 1916.
Notlite is hereby given that Pauline Wort-

inan of Sykes. Mc Maw who on July II. Mil
made desert land Entry No. OMR. for
NEY4SWis. SE(4NWX. VOiNE(i. Section 11.
Township 2 R. 69 E., Meridiem.
tiled notice o' Intention to make final proof
under Par. 8:- Aet 8-4-16. to establish claim
to the hind -above described before Robert
F. Itidgway.a U. S. Comulissioner. at Ridg-
way. Mont., on the 1st day of February, 1917.

tallness mimes as so ituesses:
Jessie Williams. I. O. Williams. Taylor

Smith. and William Wortman all of S) kw,
fdontana. .
12-16 G. V•'. MYERS. Regiener.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIPN
___ Department of the Interior. U. 8 Late

Office at Milos City. Montana
Nov. 26. 11016.

flee lerebY given ttut Charles E.
-----tittbeirti. of Elgin. Montana, who, on Jan.

8. IWO. inade•H. E. No. 06464. for 14104SE14.
See. 11: SKI4WVI: N EtisW%; NEVi. Sec. IV.
T, IS. It. bsE, M. P. Merldime has flied notice
of intention to  ke live year Proof to
establish claim to the land above described.
before S. J. ithnsweer, U. S. Commissioner.
nt Men lake. Montana on the 99th day of Du-
el:8111W. 1916.

t moues se witnesses:
' George A. Hobby. Benjamin B. Sandy.
John L. Burns, David J. Oro**. all of Elgin,
Montana.
11-17 G. W. MYERS. Register.

•

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior. L. a Lana
Office at Miles City. Montana.

Nov 25.1916.
Notice ig hereby given thnt Arne's' M. Ace.-ley, of Elgin, mom wee. on June VI. nee

made Desert land entry No. melt. for EY,
N Eel. See. V5, Township I S.. Range be e:.. M.
P. Meridiem- has filed entice of intention
to make final Proof. to establish chain to
the land idx•ve described. before itobt.itider-
way. U. H. Commismioner. nt, ItIdgwesy,
Montana. on the 15th (ley of Inn.. Ito17.
claimant names am 'mileage,.
John D. Gross. Hurry VV. Rawson. Bob M.

Itensienw. Edwin S. Aekley. all of leigin.
Montane.

G. W. II Y itti -Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Derturtment of the ' inierior. U. 8. Latel
Office at Mlles City, Montana.

Nov. 11. MU.
Notice Is hereby given that Denim Patter-

son. of Rkainka, Monteine, who. on Jentenr)
Vet ig10. inside Desert hand Rule). No nottstr,
for WO 1114-z-Etil SWIA; W.2 SN!i; SE%
/ N W tit : Heetien N N We4. election 82.
• T.8 N.. It. 60 E.. M. P. Meridian. tins filed no-

tire of intention to 'mike Mini proof under
Par.& Act a-4:15. to establish chitin to the
bind 'shove cieserined before S. J. Kniswilet
tr. S. Commissioner. at •Montana
on the Yetis tiny of December. 1916.

Clalutant names as witnesses:
Ole S. (11u1;nnd Edward J. Flesh'''. of Pik-

Rinke. Mont. Edwit Vorner. need Gib-
ber( Middaugh. of Risher Montena.
11-17 G. W. ht Y RS. Register

4=••••••• A A.

Notice for Publication.
Depertment Af the interior, S. Land
Office at Miles City. Montana.

Nov.11,1916.
Not▪ ice l• hereby given that Pauline If.

Kubal. of Ekelake. hfontann. who. on Atm.
21. 1918. made H.R. No. 019668. for N W %SW% :
Lots 2. 8. 4. Heet ion fl. Township • I So ts t h
itnnge 6tt M.. M. P. Meridiem. htt4 flied notice
of intention to entike three your Proof. to
establish debit to t IIP land nbove degcrlbed.
before S. J. EntswIler. U. S. Commigsioner,
at Ekalake, Montana. on the 4th day of
January. 1917.
(Intermit names ns witnessee:
Hang 0. titennet it. Charley Mileitneel

hi. Hanititon. Peter Lindberg. o !eke-
In kn. Montana.
II-17 G. W. MYERS. Register.

(NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deparrment of the toteriOr. U. 8. Land

Office. hflies City Mout.
- Nov. 26.1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Thomas M.
A rmetrong. of Camp Crook. 13. D. who. on
net. 29.jii18. made II. E.. No. 020268, (for South
heir Net 18. T. 1 N., 11.60 E., M. P. Meridian.
hate filed notice of•intention to make three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
nbove described. before S. J. Eingwiler. U.S.
commie/dotter. at Ekelnket. Montana. on
the 14th day of January. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ciamier. Feely. Harvey Williame, Jos-

eph Nagode, Perry K. %Mon an of Melaka
Montane.
ift-s G. W. MYERS. Register.
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I-Georg-y Wagstaff. daugh-
ter of Sir George. of the British admir-
alty. hints-at a liaison between her gov-
erness. Ethel Willoughby. and Henr7
Streetman. Ethel denies it.

CHAPTER II--Henry Streetman cane
on Ethel an& while waiting for her talks
to Brewster, Sir George's butler. who is a
German spy. about his failure to get at
admiralty papers in Sir George's posses-
sion. He phones to German secret sere-
ice headquarter&

CHAPTER III-When Ethel aPpeara
he tries to force her to get from Sir
George knowledge of the sailing orders
to the British fleet. Though she believes
him a lerenciljnstead of a German spy.
she refuses he threatens her She
begs him to announce their secret mar-
riage. as Geurgy Is suspicious. bv.t he pubs
her off.. • .

- CHAPTER IV-At tea 13eorgy and her
lover. Guy Falconer, tease Sir George,
and Streetman makei an awkward at-
tempt to talk politica.

CHAPTER V-Charlie Brown. newspas
per man of New York. entertains the tea
party with his views -on the threatened
war In Europe.

CHAPTER VI--Guy Falconer declares
'that It war comes lie will go to Cuba. His
mother and Sir George reprove hint.
Charlie says Guy is spoofing.

.
CHAPTER VII-Capt. Larry Redmond

of the Irish Guards. calls on Ethel.- The
two had been undeclared lovers and now
he asks her to notirry him. Sbe still loves
him, but tells him she is Married.

CHAPTER V/II-Ethel finds that Larry
knows Streetman as a German spy, and
that Streetman had a wife In Berlin when
he married her. The others come In and
to them comes Sir George with the news
that Germany has declared war on I:us-
sit.

Before placing your farm loan
see Grant & Fuqua. They -have
something entirely d i ff erent
which will interest your ' tf

CHAPTER rx-Guy wants ro go at. one.
with Larry to enlist. After the others wo
Ethel wins Larry's consent to have her
✓esist him In the seeret ser ork bto
as doing for England.

CHAPTER X-Streetman _again _c:1112'
on Ethel. She gets from him an to:toils-
slon that he Is a German spy. givts loon
false Information about the British II, et
and wins Ida consent to her co-opeet.ton
with him In his work. She tells 1.:.rry
of this and agrees to meet him id Itrus-
sets..

CHAPTER Xf-In the Lion d' Or inn at
rourvolaler. Belgium. 1.arry ano: a Freno b
spy arrange for a seerrt telephone ho the
Intl to forward informntInn ahem OP
German advance. Christophe. Cie land-
lord, tells hls daughter Jeanne t!.at there
will be no German Inva.sion of Beigki.rn

CHAPTER XII-C.barlle Brown. Irtrt-
ing for a war. arrlves at the Lion ti' Os
and meets Ethel there.

CHAPTER XIII-E.thel is told she 13 tf
operate the secret ploone. A mob of re-
tlgees flee past the inn before the nr, rorn•
ing German host. The German ailt....nee
guard arrives.

Is a cloud of dust and peopli are rua•
fling dewn that road; some ere comine
this way." . . . Ile turned nwar
from the door. And upon Ills !mond
face there was nn expression akin tr
bewilderment. "What can it mean.
m'sleu?" he asked.
"It's the arrmana!" Charlie-cried

great excitr-reent.
"Oh!" Despi the -fialif-icin

tried to keep on erself, that one toe
cry would come leaping to Ether)
lipm:

Reif tenant. half ineredulotta. Heiir
Chriatophe Mood stock Atilt nod gavel
stupidly et the Anti:dean.
"That I cannot believe!" he said te

last. But a moment more he hs.
to believe :d. EVell little Jean RI

. knew ft. She Came flying into flu
room RINI 111111it herself 11110Ther fa
ther's firms. '

estsS eere, mon pere! The Ger
mtnis dre coming:" she eried In terror
Her father !Oohed down at her tett

derly.

"There, there! Do not cry!" -Chris
tootle said. trying as best he could e.

salm her ream 'ffitey will not hurt
you or me."-
As for Charlie Brown--he promptly

forgot all personal considerations. He
becente nt once the newsphper man.
the news-gatherltig machine.

• "The Germans are mining! And I'm

In the thick of it! God. what a story!"
he exclaimed. It was whet he' had

dreamed of. .
Henri Cbristophe put his deughter

away from him. as au uneasy thought

s".crept over him.

"Go to your room. .Teanne. and *Ste,
tbere tiil I call you." he said gently.
A confused murtnitr, es of many

voices &hunting lu the distance. Pene-
trated thaAtIll room where they wait-
ed. And with , every moment that
passed it 'grew louder.

ProM his post In the window Char!
Ile Brown beheld a eoillInit of people
weeping up the road. They were still,
some distance off. But even through
-the dust he cotIld are Unit It Was n
horde of frightened people, men, wotn-
en, children.

"Where ere they from, my friend?"

Charlie asked his startled host.-

"They come from many miten nway,
I think, inStleti," he nnswered.
know everyone In thin neighborhood;
and these gre ea.:urgers to me."

"Here they come!" the Amerlenn

said excitedly, as the vanguard of the

rebble poured up the street R-IMOSt tn

the,* piece lettere' be waited and
watched "Yon'd better go to yoot
room, Madame de Lorde." be told

Ethel.

'The Germans Are Coming!"
-

reIghbors erowded through the door
way and peered curiously at the fel.
OW. '"I'lley- ea ine aweigh otir
I saw 'ens-I-I, Andre Lemaire. . . .
f saw 'em-all graylike--milltons 01
em-and they're still coming! There's
ao end to thent!" •

"But we have done nething. They
pill not hurt us," the Innkeeper told
hint Innocently.

. The man turned bleodleous eyes
apon Christophe - upon Christophe.
who had not yet learned what was In
store for

"Hurt?" he cried. "Hurt? Yon
lon't know 'em. . . They came
into my house and, nasty as you
please; wanted food. My old /Women
started to argue with 'em. She wasn't
scared then. ttnd one of 'em took hold
of her by the arm. Maybe he didn't
mean anything: but she didn't under-
stand. 3111(1 elle threw a dipper of cold
water In hie.faee like nary decent wom-
an woulti---and they shot bor. They
ehot her for flint! Civilian assaulting
an °Meet. they called it. . . . I wag
out hi the fields. The neighbors came
anti told me. And I hurried liottte to
find her dead-her that hadn't done
nothing-dead! . . . And I !celled
out of the window-and I shot two of
'em-antl then t ran. How I ran!
:Aro _they didn't get me--and they
won't get tue!" The half-crazed peas-.-
nut rwiled off then. shouting to right
awl left. nherever he saw a head stuck
out of a whitlow. 1r a figure In n door-
way. Germant are coming! The
Genitalia nre coming!" And after
him poilredr;ke seurrying mob. all cry-

ilie sat dread warning.
Charlie Brown was getting nil the

color the most ambitious reporter
.emild have coveted. He turned a so-
ber face to oltreltrIstophe.

' "This is going- to be bad. old man!"
he said.

"It's like some hideous nightmare."
-Ntbel exclaimed.

-Yes. madame-end this is but the
seeinning," Chrlstophe informed her
gravely. -

Charlie Brown remembered then

hat Itlati:Itle de Lorde. as she (visite°
o knossi. still lingered there. And

te did not like the thought of her the
ng that oneetnIng German horde.
"lf yoll'll go to your room. Ill come
n pet if you want me--if tht•re's any

Wed.: he_ said.
"Yes-yes! And oh! these poor, poor

teople:" %he e ed.
'Hadn't you 1 .tter clese,the doors?''

asket e Innkeeper.
"Why, In' 1, I shell only heve to
men them." Clifistophe replieit-di an)
lot afraid, M'sleti."

"1 tviAlt I hnd your nerve," Charlie
:old him. "All this halt certainly got
my goat. It's the limit."

ehrlstophe, by n quick, sibllnnt
found: enjoined caution. .
"M•slen, they ere here!" he warned

• ‘,
lie heti scarcely spoken nag...the

first of the gray-clad Inveders wrii-mo-
mentarily framed In the open window.
He rode /1 bleyele-Shat forerunner or
destructios. And a fine, clean-looking
youngster he w)is. one of the plek
the knIser'e first-1We troope. Cool.

,alert..buslitesalike, he pealed deliber-
. ott WI If unconectunant the black
looks that Met 1)19 coming. )knd as ho

es--eti the inn lie hinted his ennburne.1
face no shht he might seize a quick
Sot comprehensive. glanee at its Inte•
riot% CuMbered with full fighting" hit,

•Is Ile was.elle 'Mowed none of the fa-
; tisne that had all but overcome Charlie
I Itrswn before he arrived at -tbe Llon
Ill vs. Ou the contrary. he looked fie
es a prizrfighter, trained to tbe
itte. Aesjaehind him

the coutagious fear that impelled those
peagauts onward. A man, disheveled,
wild-4%4.4d. thrust his head in at. the
door of the Lion d'Or.
"The Germane are coming!" he

warnisl them. "You'd better ge,Cout-
they're tanning this way!" litr* repeat-
ed breathlessly. It was plain thatehe
had run far. " And immediately h
started on again.' But Charlie Bro
called to him.
"Wait a urinate!"

4You sire sure?" rIstophe inter.
posed.

s
The man came inside ften.
"Sure! Sure! They're \its,t a mile

ahead!" he gasped between \great sob-
like breaths. And already Christophe's

"Yee, perhape I had," she admitted; !like hitu -al k second peg out of the
But she still lingered, fascinated by same pod.

Citarlle Brown gazed at then) breath-
lessly. He was conscious of a mighty
admiration ftr-those two Intinitesitual
cogs in Ilfe great German military. ma-
t hine. -And he said to Cbrlstophe di-
et) Awed whisper:
"Gosh! They're not afraid, are they?

Anyone might - pot- them from a win-

ZoANna'..e. n f .1 h e 

-thing might happen any
. '

-P.erhape they are not afrald.because
they know if they are killed they will
be well avenged," 'Cluistophe an-
swered. And then he said, "Really,
nesieu, do not speak English. I ask
you to go. It may be eneler for me.
.. . . Please, m'sieli, quickly!"
' The American reluctantly left the
,window. He did not want to miss a
single detail. of that amezIng spectacle.

- .But he had no wish to involve the wor-
thy innkeeper in any needless trouble.
So he started for the stairway.
"Well, you, know Where to find me."

he said. A band was playing outside.
Every monient the strains Were grow-
ing more distinct. And Mr. Brown had
hardly disappeared to regions above
.when a German corporal led a squad
of eight men bodily into the Lion d'Or.
-

CHAPTER XIV.
-

_ Ethel Makes an impression.
-Those German infantrymen were a

!ortuldable-looking company to deecend
npon a peace-loving innkeeper such as
Henri Christophe. It was. Indetel, no
wonder that he viewed them with ap-
prehension,. as they stood thiee at pa-
rade rest and titered stolidly \into his-
startled -face. It seemed to him that
wherever he hooked he met the deter-
mined, impersonal, almost inhuman
blue eyes of one of those businesslike
Germane. And there was something
sinister in the very way they crowded
SIB hostelry. Henrr Christophe could
not help feeling that even so they
would crowd every house In Belgium.
To him they seemed tike locests sent
by- a displeased God *to swarm over
the land until it should be tilled to
overflowing. . . . And always, he
told himself, there would. be. count-.
less throtigs to fill the slightest gap in
their grim ranks.

Whtle Christophe viewed them with
mingled alarm and amazement. a tele-
phone sergeant joined those gray
ghosts from beyond the Ithlee. He
carried, a gun slung over his back and
a field telephone ln his hands. PlacIne
the instrument on one of Chrlatophe'l
tables, he proceeded to'. run a wire
through the doorway to...the street.
"Tbe major les coming!" be an-

nounced to his friend the corporal, who
at once commanded his men to present
arms. So they stood. posed like stat-
ues, when 'Major von Brenlg entered,
ealuted the flag, and then cast a (Mete
glanee of satisfaction ebout the room.
Just before him another figure had

slipped Inside the door. and returned
the salute of the corporal; and now he
stood impassively looking on, much as
If tbe proceeding were merely an er
eryday occurrence with him. But
however unconcerned be appeared. he
was fnr from disinterested. However
much he appear at ense In his uni-
form of a German ptain, he felt any-
thing but at home u it. There was. In
truth, no uniform that suited Larry'
Redffiond eo well as that of his own
Irish Guards. -

"This Is good!" Major von Brenig
told his corporal. And It was evident
that Lieutenant Baum and Sergeant
Schmidt, who had arrived simultants
()ugly with bim, shared his sentiment*
heartily. "Can we not spend the
night here?" the major asked.

Then be proceeded to avail him.
melt of the aids that the foresight or
the general etaff bad-long ago devised
for just such an emergency.

"Baum," he field, firming to the lieu-
termer. -bare you the papers and the
reap front the WIlhelmstrasse?"

Lieutenant Baum_saluted, mid at
once be handed some documents to ble
superior officer. who scanned them
quiekly.

"'Lion d'Orr " he read nloud. . . .
("Peoprietor, Henri Christopher s . .
Bring Henri Christophe," he ordered.
At that the innkeeper !dwelt

etepped forward.

"I am Henri Christopbe," he an.
-

flounced In a quavering voice, even al
Sergeant Schnridt Wag starting lc
search tor him.
"Oh, you speak English!" the major

Bald. 
.

"Yee, re'sleu!" Christophe did not
lumw why he bad tot-Omitted that
breech of policy. But he WAS toc
frightened even to reproach himself rot
the Inadvertence. 

.....,

"You ere the proprietor of this Inn?'
the officer demanded. •
"Yes. m'steu!"

Mein!' von' Brenfg barked Mit an or
der to his men. And straightway they
closed both the ebutters anti the great
door that gave upon the etreet. Mean
While the major examined his papers
further. ,

"You here a 'daughter," he an:
nowneN1 et -length; "Jeanne Marti
Chrietophe. and ft servant Louis?"

Henri Chrlstophe told him that the
facts were SO.

"Where are Sliey?" the officer naked
• him then. /
1
, "The servant fled with the others,"
Christophe replied. "My daughter h

, In her room. nettleu." Ile turned
toward the door through which little
Jeanne bed snught asylum. But Majot
yen „Itreilig stopped Mtn.
"No, I ahall do that," he -Informed

hlm. And at hls bidding Sergeant
, Rehfeldt sprang forward to find flit
girl. Her father simply pointed' toward
the proper door. And his N.M./ took as
he realised the' t ght that vrould Rei7.1,

litthe timid liftftv ing at such a sum-
' mons. But he ad not long to ponder

' UP9n- ti_o_ti tor maJor.. sin_ listaili

•
•

straightway resumed Ids cateentern.
"You have alx rooms." he continued.
"Two-of these will be occupied by my-
self and offieers for- the night. You
will have them' prepared rst, ()nee. twn
beds ea.eh., Tbe other four roonituvir
be shared by file infantry who will be
stationed 'here. For them you will
ueed tuake no preparations." -

• • -Henri Christopbe bowed obediently
"You have ground here--enough tc

greze two hundred homes." the niat
ter-of-faet major proceeded. "You-
have three cows. two horses, a hay-
stack, plenty of chickeni and pige.
that not right?"
"Yes, m'sleu, quite right!" the Inn-

keeper replied. Ike WAN stqggered
stupefied, by that ainazing and acen•
rate inventory.
"All these-we shall take; but we

shall of course pay for them." thy off
cer told him. ,
Ahd then Sergeant Sehmldt rejurned

with little Jeanne cowering_heside
bulky figure. At the sight of -her.-fa•
ther she- rushed across Altn-;rcsom and
clung to him, a piteous .apeetacle.
"Ah, mon pere,' I am afraid-I an

afraid," she stammered.
He patted,ber gently.
"There, Wire. Jeanne--they WIII not ,

hurt you," Henri Christophe said.
. Major von Brenig looked with SOME

aright perturbation upon- the aght of
the frightened girl shrinking against :
ber natural protector, as if he still bads
power to shield her from all evil.
"No. my pretty little one, we are not.

devils," he said. "We w111 not hart»
you. I am a father tnyself."
"There-what did I tell you!" ex-

claimed the relieved Henri. -
"You are quite safe, my child." the

mnjor added-"so lobg as you obey."
Already the summer air vibrated

with the far-off boom of heavy guns.
-And now a bugle In the street outside
blared an order to the troops that were
filing past the Lion d'Or.
"Oh, papa,"' the little creature cried.

ant Henri Chrlstophe knew that the
'situation must be faced.
'Now. Jeanne. will you prepare the

rooms in four and six-two beds In

"You Are Quite Safe, My Child."

each? In the others these gentle:net
will sleep." Ile bent over her in netts
to entplutsIze words.
"Rut we !inv.. gtiestx a Ireedy." eht

re mintled-!.21 m.
Her father turned rueful face upot

the major.
"Ali. itt'sleit, 1 Kati forgotten. Wt

have two lodgers." he explained.
"Who are ,Isey?"
"One Is an Americnn gentleman

nfttleta: and the other a Frenehwoman '
"Well. put them out of their roome

We must occupy them."
"You hear. Jeanne?" Christephest.gid
"Oui, mon pere." •

"Then hurry. tny child!" be urge(
ha.

Major von Brenig gave her 011e
order.

"Anti tell those two--threte guests-
they ithall report here to tne at once."
"Out. In'sieu." Jeanne Chrtstophe

hurried away then.
"And noW, m'sleu. I go to prepare

your dinner," her father told the officer.
"Just a moment! You have here no

firearms of any description?"
"None. m'sieu."
,"You have no telephoner --- }"'rom the °German secret Berrie*.
"None, m'sieu."

Major von Drente wheeled elsont
Rini, and waved hie hand at some
large placards which Ws men had al-
ready fustened to the »sine of tile
MOTT).

"Now, my friend, you see those procs
!mations?" he inquired.
"Yes, m'sleu."

"it is well pit you heed them," tlit
officer said sternty. "If there Is any
attempt at communication with the
enemy. If there is any attack en our
mien by civillane frotn this bowie or
any other house, the Inmatee• of dint
house. together with the mayor of yont
town, whom we hold am boatage. will
all be shot. It Is a wnrnipg fb,others
. . . We do not wish to do these
thines. but this Is war'. and we must
protect ouraelves. . . . You under-
stand?"

"Perfectly, sir," teild Henri Chris-
tophe.

"'We shall take what etipplies we.
need," the major continued, "but sey..
)°Meer o mnn who reftetes to pay you

ft just - p ire. you 'will report th me,

011ie_ _IQ kQ au_41§1.10., Lt zou'dt.

•Mand an unjust iitic--‘,--youriviftWeiii•
!eh:dyes:1g

Misieu."-'

--.4--
/

The stibdued Innkeeper had already
started to leave the room when the
'officer's keen eye eaught eight of some-
tiring that Immediately intfcrested him.
At hisleet he noticed a hasp and pad.
lock. And with characteristic German
thoroughness he at .once desired to
.sOive the mystery.

"Wait! What's thisi" he demanded.
"Only the entrance-ft the wine cel-

lar!" Christopbe told him.
. _1_40pen it!"
"Yes. m'aleu." Henri Chrietophe

stooped and unlocked the heavy pad-

tekbe. 117te2P.thelraItpditUoorlr-.117. "claim")
"Good!" said • the make' as .. he-

peered Into. the- dark cavern. "Later
.oli you will bring up some wine. , It
will be excellent for tonight"
Christophes had 'started to close the

!Imp when the majortalted him again.
- "is ;there slily outlet to the cellar
save this?" he, asked thoughtfully. . _
"None, Willem"
"Baum," sale the major, "make sure

he is telling the truth-that no one-
could escape that way."
Lieutenant Baum 'saluted, and, de

taching a flashlight from his belt he
deecended the steps that led into the
,cel„INttrotiv•

you may go cook.dInner," the
_major told the innkeeper.

Once rid of preliminaries. Major von
Breeig addressed himielf to Larry
Redmond. who all this time had been
a silent onlooker to the pmceedIngs.
"Ab! You must be Captain Karl,"

be said.

"Yes. Herr Major!" Larry answered.
"I wile told that you bad only just

reported-your papers said on some
special mission. Can I be of assist-
ance?"

"I thank you, major; but at tbe mo-
ment there Is nothing," Larry told
him;
•

"Perhaps you will dine with tner
Major von Brenfg said. He was a hos-
pitable man. Anti he understood that
Captain Karl was. held in high esteem
by his superior:a. .
"I thank you, Herr M.ajor. Auf wie-

dersehen!" Larry replied. And he
walked to the door. He Was not keen
to 'dine with the German officer. and
het. his frankly scrutinizing eyes. and
perhaps havesembarrassing questions
tired at him. But he saw no decetit
way of declining. Asid there was al-
ways the' chance that such; mingling
with enemy officers might yield valu-
able information. If he should be
eaught-well! that was all in the game.
Lieutenant Mum. returning from

the wine cellar, ennounced that he had
discovered no opening other than the
one furnished by the trapdoor in the
floor.

"Good!"' the older officer said. "Now
I shall go to my ToOM and change my
boots. I have not had them off foe
Over a week." .
"You have not questioned the French

lady or the American,"' the lieutenant
reminded him.

"T shall IPATP that to yon anti Ser-
geant Schmidt." the tnajor replied.

It was only n few minutes before
Lieutenant Baum had tiummoned Ethel
iblielfro.re him. He asked her name.
"I am Sladatrie de Lorde," she told

"A Frenchwomarir he Inquired.

;Ile.eilt:egma.rtsileetui.b' er nerrowly. 

.--:

"You are perhaps II woman spy-
they say the French have many spies.
I must nearch you," be announced, to
all esprBeicIrtoi:IyIns.i.ireni ant tiny.

thi.fl‘gv.;;

ly with you?" she begged hfm.

"Oh. monsieur. may I epeak private-

" W ell, whet Is 171
"Only l' wish to show you some-

at trick' le-thls?" he risked with

smiled at his gruff-
nesm." Lientennitt Baum was a good-
leo..kslinireg i;hyliipni

nre »nt afraid of me-

.

one little women!" she said archly.
-Awl a . very pretty WORM:" His

hand ssught his mustache again.
"Well, what is it, madame?"vitd

Ethel drew, him slightly to ne side.
All but three of the tufa . men bil-
leted upon Henri Chrlstophe had with-,
drawn. But the remaining guard was
ell eyelf nild ears for WIN cross-exami-
nation of posmible spy.
"Here. please!" she said to the liete

tenapt. From the bosom of her gem?
she bad drawn forth a small gold
medal, which hung upon a ribbon
about her neck.

He looked at it closely. for Lie*
tenant Baum was-no man tO take un-
necessary risks. Thoroughness was bls
middle neme.

the WIlbelmetraese!" he exclaimed.
when he bad satisfied himself:- "Your
pardon. madame! I did not under-
stand." And he bowed deeply.
She acknowledged his apology witi,

the slightest ot nods. And with en ae•

Mimed calm thet she Was far from feR
• Intnieb:: said to him in a confideutia;

"Oira-CitiAdintial miselon.
and one thing at once I must know

So4Tell me. llentennnt. by which road dr.
frznnitinerre?b, to attack-the fortress at the

"By the left fork. madame," he nn
swered without hesitation. That toket
from the Wilhelmstrasse- obtai
ifiriosmsusSptireeleotnurn-had quite disarm's

"Good! Good!" Ethel exclaimed. "I
have studied the country hereabollte
Thet in the best way. . . GOM:
night!"
"Medeme shall not be dietur d fur

the lieutenant Tit-omitted. "I ell
explein to the major when he _returns."

(Continued Next Week)
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